
The Sea
OIIAPTMH I.

It wiin n cold, wel day in nutiimn,
nnil tlio- sun, which lmtl not bon won
fdnoc inoriihig, whn uenrhiff. i ( k woatorn
homo of rout. Upon I lie rod from Cniti- -

hrlilKo to ltoMton walked u man mid two
children. Tlio former was young not
over and habited in the
Knrh of n NL'anian. Ho waH short in
Btaturc, and hroad and heavy in hi
huild, witli a face of a bronzed hue, ti)on
which wnn Htamiiod much intelligence
and wit. A careful olmerver would have
Been the index to a quick, paxslonato

In tlmt face, and from tlio dark,
nomher smile that Hoiiietlinci plnyed up-

on it, lie would have alao concliidHl Hint
ItK posxpMor wn not burdened with

noruplu whero his own pur-poKe-

were at stake. Upon his nhonl-de- r

he carried a atnnll bundle, and upon
one corner of the hnndkerchicf which
Korvod for n porlmnntPttu wan prii.tfd
in Minnll, black luttern the name "Mini
Lnroou."

Tin children were a boy and a girl.
The hoy could not have been over five
jours old, and he showed gin of

fatigue. He wa a bright look-
ing little fellow, and poMf?ud much
physical bounty. The girl was younger
nl ill, and a she walked wearily along
bonhU her conductor, the tear ever nnd
anon started from her lnrgo blue eyes.
Ilur Karb was plain nnd homely in Hie
extreme, but her other appearance did
not. nt nil correspond with it. Her fiuf
w an very paie and delicate, her hnlr
long and gloxxy, and betrayed much pre-
vious care und dressing while her lunula
gave, no token of acqualntanco with dirt.
The boy had aheu Home tears, for 1 lie
traces of them were still to be seen upon
his plump cheeks; but he shed none now,
for lie had received a blow for crying.

"You're tired, nren't you?" said tho
man, addressing the boy.

"yes, sir," relumed the lad, lookltijf
up nnd shuddering as hu met the gaze of
his conductor.

"Woll, never mind: we've only throe
Hilton farther to go before wo roach the
Oross-- I lands Inn. You'll ho Kind to got
there, won't you?"

"Yes, sir."
Tlio words wero spoken timidly, nnd

with eident reluctance.
"And when you do get there, you'll

remember you aie my child, won't you?"
"Ihit you aren't my fathor. Hcuso

don't make me say ho."
"You'd rather be whipped, eh?"
"No, no!" shrieked the boy, and ns he

did o the little girl sprang forward
and threw her arms about his neck, Mid
hurst into a passionate fit of weeping.
Marl I .iirooii removed the girl with a
strong Rrip, and then looking tlio boj in
tho eye, lie km id :

"I am your father, and you must know
It and say so. Where do you think jour
father Is?"

"He's dead, sir," sobbed tlio poor
child. "Mr. Humphrey told mo so."

"Ho told you a lie, then. I left you
with him two years ago, and you are my
boy. I was going away, and ho said he
would take care of you till I came back.
Bo when I came back I took you. Per-
haps he thought. I was dead, tho; h.
Very likely he did. Now just remember
this, and If anybody asks your name,
tell 'em 'tis Paul Laroon. Mind, new.
1 don't think you want me to kill joii.
but I shall if you don't speak just .in
I have told you."

The little fellow's lips trembled, nnd
he would have burst into tears, but Lho
look of his master prevented him.

"Mary," spoke haioon, very kir.dly.
"you are tired, aren't you?' '

"Yes, sir," lisped tlio child.
"Say, 'Yes, uncle.'"
"Yes, untie." repeated she, as nearly

ns she could.
"Mary is your cousin, Paul. And

now, my little Mary, you shall rldo in
my arms a while; and perhaps 1 will
carry Paul, by and by, if ho sots rv
tired."

So saying, tho stout sailor lifted the
tiny form of the girl into his arms. It

--was fairly dark when thoy reached a
little village, whero stood tho Cross-Ilnnd- s

Inn. at which placo they stopped.
Laroon calling tlio landlord out, ordered
n room provided with two beds in It. and
thither. lie took his little charges. As it
was too cold to sit up, Laroon brought
tho children up their supper, and as soon
ns they had eaten it, lie helped them to
bed, remarking as ho did so that ho was
going down below a while, and that they
must bo sure and make no noise.

When they wero safely tucked up in
their nest, he gathered up tho fow dishes
and loft the chnmbpr, being careful to
lock tho door after him and tako away
tlio key.

It was quite lato when Laroon omno.
up, and having assured himself that
the children slept, he proceeded to un-

dress and get into the othor bed, nnd
ere long his heavy, discordant snoring
mingled harshly Avith tho gentle breath-
ings of those who occupiod tho other
couch.

Away oft in n distant part of the State
thcro was alurm and anguish. A man,
frnntlc and delirious, was calling aloud
for bin child for bin children and call-
ing in vain. Lanterns and torchoa wero
flashing In every nook nnd corner whero
children had been wont to play, but no
children wero to bo found. The streams
wero sounded nnd dragged, and the
woods and hedges wero scoured nil
through, but the lost ones came not.
At midnight the man was upon his
kuoea, crying aloud for Ida children; but
his frantic prayer was in vain.

OUAPTEU II.
Again, and it-w- as a bright, calm day

In summer. Upon the bosom of the
broad Pacific, in about the latitudo of
Manila, but kohio thrtw hundred mile
to the mint ward tliuroof, rustod ouo of
the most beautiful .specimens op marine

1Scourge
r r v

aivbiiochjro that ever met tho gaze of an
enraptured seaman. It was a full-rigge- d

brig, with royals set, nnd studding sails
upon both sides, of about two hundred
tons burden.

The deck was as white as pure wood
can bo made. The disposition of the
rigging showed that there was a rule
for every department, even to the ar-
rangement of the smallest item, whibj
tho arrangement Itself proved that tho
whole was under the supervision of some
innMcr mind. There were eleven guns,
Vid all of brass, ten of which were upon
the sides, while the eleventh was much
longer, nnd fixed upon a pivot and rail-
way amidships. These guns were now
covered with neatly fitting tarpaulins,
and secured Inboard, tlio ports bc-'n-

snugly closed.
There wore seventy-seve- n men on

board, and they all belonged to her;
and though the reader may have already
guessed the character of the craft, yet
the crew wero not of that appearance
which wo are generally led to look for in
such a place. They wero as neat and
orderly in their behavior as the crew of
any man-of-wa- r.

Such was the Scourge, a name by
which tho brig and its commander were
known, not only by the crew, but by
mnnj others who had occasion to prove
the aptnoss of tho name.

Near th wheel, with a glass under his
arm, stood a tnnn whose dress showed
him to lie the captain of the brig. I In
was short In stature, but very thick and
broad, exhibiting much physical power of
strength and endurance. His features
were by no menus repulsive; nor were
they prepossessing; but gnvo evidence
of n keen, penetrating judgment, h
quick, ready wit, and au untrummeled
will. IIo was not fnr from forty jenrs
of age, and his name, was Marl Laroon.
The render has seen him before long
years ago on one of tlio highways of
New England.

Close by the cnplnln stood another,
who is not ivholiy a stranger, though ho
retcins nothing by which we might know
hhn save his name. Ho is a youth, not
over nineteen years of age, and possess-
ing nothing in his outward apponranco
that could indicate Ills membership witli
such a crew. Hut he is a member, and
has been for years. IIo Is tall and
straight, with features of more than or-
dinary beauty, and showing by every
external look and action a noble, gen-
erous soul. Ho is called Paul Laroon.

Not far off stand three more persons
conversing together. The tallest of tho
three ho with tlio black hair and eyes,
and the thin, safanic-lookin- g Hps, is
John Langley, the first. lieutenant. lie
is not The next, who is
of medium size and only peculiar on ac-
count of the light, flaxen hair, and lnrge,
yellowish eyes, which noniPtiiue.ii have a
pure green shndo, iH Philip Storms, the
second lieutenant. The third U a short,
stumpy man, broad and heavy in his
build, with elephantine motion. tils
head Im largo, nud covered with corns
gray hair, and hit ryes arc quick nnd
keen. Ho is the oldcut man on board,
being in tlio neighborhood of sixty years
of age. and is the gunner of the brig.
His name is Hen Marlon. The men look
to their captain for orders, and when
he is cool and assured they ara the fcame;
but when tho pinch cornea, and a few
well directed shots can help them out of
a scrape, all eyes are turned to old lien
Marton, for well do they know that he
alone can handle that long guu with a
sure skill.

"Paul," spoke tho captain, turning to
his youthful companion, "we shall reach
our retreat ere long. Wore you not
thinking or the same thing?"

There was a strange tinge of irony
or perhaps of bitterness in thefco last
words, and tho dark-face- d mnn gassed
into the other's eyes as ho spoke.

"1 was thinking of reaching the shoro
once more," answered the youth in low,
but steady tones.

"lint weren't you thinking of any par-
ticular point on shore, eh? And perhaps
you wero thinking of some particular
perron you would like to sec?"

"I was thinking of a variety of
things." answered Paul; "but I know of
nothing particular that was uppermost."

"How would you like to see our littlo
Mary?" asked the captain, speaking ery
low almost in a whisper and eying
ids companion sharply.

The youth started with a nuiok emo
tion, and for nn instant his eyes drop-
ped; but ho collected himself as quickly
us before, and then looking up again
into h'iN interlocutor's face, ho ropliod:
"I should like to see her very much."

"Of course," responded Laroon. "It's
natural you should." And thus speaking
ho started toward the gangway, whero
some of tho men were wonving a mat.
Paul watched him as he walked away,
and n troubled oppression enmo upon
his face.

"What docs ho mean?" sold ho to him-
self. And after some momonts of
thought, ho mentally added, "only to
tease mo, Mint's nil."

Shortly after this the boatswain piped
to dinner. Paul quartered in tho cabin
and was tho surgeon of the brig. Some
years beforo there had been an old man
on board, who had served in that capac-
ity, and as ho grow aged and feeble ho
wished to spend tho evening of his life
ou shoro. Laroon granted his request
on condition that he would procuro n
good surgeon to take his place. Paul
had already gained much experience, in
helping the old surgeon uiauugo tho sick
tf lid wounded. So the old man agreed to
tako Paul In hand nnd teach him all the
mysteries of tho craft, nnd Laroon con-
sented. The youth soon became expert
In his new profession, and at the present
tiruo lie had been two years in chnrgo. of
tlui Kick.

DlnneY was oaten, and when Mm nm.
I tain 'returned to tho deck he found that

the breeze hail fr aliened, lie was stand'
Ing by the biiiinuli watching tho com-
pass, when the lookout at the crosstrees
reported a sail. In In Instant all was
life and buttle on board the brig, and the
caplnln sprang for ills glass and hastened
forward.

"Fore-topgaliant-nins- t, there! Where
away?"

"Three points on the starboard bow.
"Keep your eye on her. Here, Storms,

lay aloft with the glass and help tho
lookout."

The second lieutenant took tlio glass
and went aloft, and then the captain
returned to the wheel, where Paul was
standing by the side of the helmsman.

"Woll, Paul, what do you think lias
turned up now?" said he.

"Perhaps a merchantman," replied tlio
youth, with a shudder.

"Mayhap it is. and mayhap it isn't.
Wo are in tlio latitude of such craft; but
there's another kind of chap cruising
about these waters."

"A Russian orniser, you mean?"
"Yes. How would you like to meet

one?"
"It would not be the first one," re-

plied the youth, without tho least show
of discomposure.

"That Is true; but we might not reach
Silver liny. How would you like tjint?"

A quick shudder ran through Paul's
frame, but there was nioro of Indigna-
tion In his look than of ftsr, and nt the
end of u single moment he replied, with a
half-sarcnst- smile:

"Wo'll think of Silver Hay after wo
hnvo made ourselves sure of reaching
it."

"Well spoken, my son." cried the cap-

tain; and then he turned away.
"Son!" whispered the youth to him-

self, as he watched the. movements of
the dark man. "I do tiot believe that
man is my fnther! I tierer believed it.
His blood never flowed in these veins.
P.ut whose blood does, flow there?"

At this question I 'mil always stopped.
Ho asked it of himself very often, but
no answer ever on inn.

"llallol" at this moment came from
the second mate, who was standing aloft
with his glass. "It's u square-rigge- d

craft, and standing towards us."
For fifteen minutes tho captain paced

the quarter deck in slleuce, nnd nt the
end of that time Air. Storms reported
that the strange sail was a ship, and
to all appearances a man-of-wa- r.

"Very well." returned Laroon, per-
fectly calm. "We'll find out her mettle
before we show our stern, lien!"

The old gunner moved quickly forward
and touched his hat.

"You had better get oM Saladin in or-

der, and bring up some of your pills."
The long gun had been christened by

the name of the renowned Saracenic
sultan, and ere long it was divested of
its tarpaulin, nd the shot box by its
side was filled. The gun was loaded,
and tlio ball driven unugly home, and
then "ii Alortou sat down upon the rail-
way and waited further orders. At the
i ml of half an hour the second lieuten-
ant came down nnd reported that the
stranger was a Husvian sloop-of-wa- r.

"Stand by to take in the starboard
stud'n-sails!- " ordered the captain. "Wo
will choose our own coure, and run ns
fast as we can. and if the fellow wants
to overhaul us lie muy make the trial."

The starboard studding-sail-s wera
soon in, nud ere long the brig wus bend-
ing due went, the very course .Mie must
take to reach her domination, though
Lnroon had meant to stop nt Maniln, if
it came perfectly conrenUnt.

It was now about hntf-pn- st one, r.nd
the ship's lower yards could be seen
from the brig's., deck, while tho lookout
at the crosstrees, who had the lieuten-nnt'- s

glass, could fee her deck. He re-

ported that she wss n second-clas- s cor-
vette.

As soon ns the men lenmed the char-
acter of the craft that was probably
giving tlieiu cliaso, they smiled at each
other with knowing nods nnd winks, for
they felt sure that old Hen would cripple
her before she could come near enough
to do any harm.

When the brig had changed her course
it was noticed that the ship did tho
same, thereby clearly indicating that sho
meant to givo chase. Had tlio pirato
chosen to run to the southward she
might easily hnvo escaped, for she was
evidently tho be? t sailer, but she meant
to do no such tiling. This would put
her back from her destination, and Alnrl
Laroon bad reasons for wishing to reach
that point as soon ns convenient. At
length a curl of smoke was seen to riso
from the ship's deck, nnd in nn instant
more came tho report of a gun.

"That moans for us lo show our bunt-
ing," said Lnngloy.

"Yes," responded the captain, "and
up It goes. Thoy shall co that wo nro
not ashamed or afraid to show our col-

ors."
In a fow minutes more a small, com-

pact ball arose, to tho main peak, and ns
soon ns it was at its placo tho knot was
drawn nnd the ling Uuttercd in lho
breeze. It was simply a field of black,
with a pair of crossed swords In whlto
iclief. As soon as this piece of imper-
tinence wns perpetrated, tho ship fired
another guu, and this time sho seemed to
bavo flrod a shot, for something fell in
tho water about midway between tho
two vessel. Hut the brig kept on with-
out paying any attention to this polite,
rcquost.

Tho vessels wero not now far from a
milo apart. The brig, as wo hnvo bofora
remarked, was bonding duo west. Tho
sloop-of-w- ar was now nearly abeam, and
heading about southwest, so that sna
would coma within carronadlng rongo
if she kept on In that way, oven allow
lug that tho brig sallod fastor.

(To be continued.)

In Love ami War.
"I notice," said tho young man,

"that soldiers speak of buttles nn
but nil ongngompnts aro

not battles."
"No." replied llenpeck, "but most

mari'lnsc are." Philadelphia Prou.
To orr Is human Riitl the ability, to

hltlo. It.'ls divine.
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uiwuu, fcurn ui runt 0 tinervty other lllnc-- s urlilnj; from a ula rUtirdttomacn jiro relierfd or cured liv Hlpanj Tbule.One will generally Klve rellff within twenty
mlnutM. The flve.ceut packir U noudbfor ordinary oocaibiin X II rirnttgUU nil tbanj.

The meat received Into Smithfied
market every yoar for tho feeding of
London eexceds 40,000 tons.

C.. 15. Rutts, of Tree. Fiedras, NewMexico, throusrh klndnew plirmn tlioApaehp Iuilkuu, hii uncoerced in rcur-in- p

their ficcret for preserving the hair.
One out of every four person who

die Jn London dies "on public char-
ity."

A. C. Oxc, A. M., IiLi. H Pres., Omaha.
Piior. X. J. Lownr, Prlno.

Endorsed by Firnt Nt'l
uunic ana business men.

$10,000 in Ttoll Top Desks, Hank Tlxtures and
fit) Typvf riters. StudenU can rork for board.
Send for free catalogue, bound In ttlII-to- r,

flnof.t erer puhlUhed by a Bulnes College.
KuiiU it, and you trill attond tho N. li. C.

WORLDS' FA I ft NEWS NOTES
Two unique and historic snull

boxes, one of which was once the
porsoual property of Marie Antoin-
ette, aro exhibited in the Denmark
section of the Palace of Varied In
dustries at the World's Fair. Tho
other, which is the more (labnrato
formerly belonged to King b'redenick
VII of Denmark.

A section of a window from Salis-
bury Cathedral, England, Is exhibi-
ted In tho Hritish section of tho
Palace of Liberal Arts at tho
World's Fair. The window was of
loaded glass of various colors, ar-
ranged In a conventional design, and
the fragment shown is in a fair state
of preservation, with traces of tLe
original colors still cliscenuble.

A dialing dish of Japanese coin
silver, representing tho continuous
svork for nine months of Masuyuki
one of Japan's most noted silver-
smith's is exhibited in tho Sin
Francisco bulldulg on the MoJel
Streob tit tho Wuild's Fair. It is
valued at 500.

I cannot praise Piso'g Cure enough ioi
the wonders It has worked In curing mo.

It. 11. Seidci. 22011 Ollvo street, St.
Louis, Mo., April 15, 1001.

For a burn try the remedy made as
follows: Ono ounce each of ollvo oil
and glycerine to which is added a
drachm of boraclc acid
If afflicted v;iih

tore Fyes, use

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIEB
CURES catarrh of tho stomach.

Tar ii u f a ,JLLllL Ml CiP t&t InH WnfcllC HI IW , nit iiiih'n tyrnp. iwiw - I

in tuna, roio I'Y iiniBCimn. y. J
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